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From San Franotioo.
Lcaro Duo nl
S. F. Honolulu

Alnntcilii.. . . Doc 13.... Dec 20
For San Franoisoo.

Luavo Duo nl
Sydney Honolulu

Zcalandia Deo 521 .. Jim 10

Australian H Service

0Xt$2jil

FOIt MAN FltANCISCO,
The Now and Fine Al Steol Steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company v, 111

bo ilue nt Honolulu fiom Sjilnoy
and Auckland on or about

Jan. 10, 1891.
And will lu.ne for the above poit with

malls and pascngeis on ot
about that ilatu.

1ST" For fi eight or passage, having
supeilor aeeomuioilatious, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO., I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The New and Fine Al Steel StcaniRhi

hi Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu fiom San
Fi.iuelsco on oi about

Dec. 20, 1890.
And will have piompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the aboe ports.

E2?" For fi eight or passage, having
mptnior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents

b3d
74 King 74 King St.

Impoiteis of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Caie.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

cornice POLES
Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

CnAIKS TO KJEINT.
api-10--

HUSTACE,

RolierisoIclicocK,

DRAYM EN .

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing& Shipping
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

ST Ofkick: Next door to Jas. F.
Jlnigan's auction loom.
Mutual 10 -- aTELEPHONESj" Bell 414

octC-1890-- ly

J? 1.1 32 L4.

M, Metropolitan

Meat Company
HI KINO STHKKT,

G. J. WALTER, - Manager
Wholesale & Betail Butchers

A.m

NAVY CONTRACTOR.
1717 lv

sap- -

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Ooffoo at W Hours
The Flucst Brands of

ill,m
Ahruyu on Uuiia.

Jf . J. XOLTJC ?nrlU.

MGmOTME
01 1111

l'MIS'I'll- -

--- .w Tin- :-

HAWAIIAN

Ms Association

To be held on tliclr Range, at
King sheet,

On THURSDAY, Jan. 1, 1891,

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

GOVERNOR D0MINIS CUP.
Valued at 100. for the highest aggre-

gate bcoie in matches No. 1, '1 and I!,
to become the piopeity of the maiks-ma- u

winning it tlucc times at the legu-la- r
meetings of the II. It. A.

Won July 5, 1SS0, by J. Biodle, M. D.
Won .lanuaiy 1, 1887, bv Wm. Unger.
Won July 2.1, 1887, by J. G.Rothwell.
Won Januarys, ISSS.byC. B Wilson.
Won July 4, 1888, bv F. llUHtaeo.
Won Januaiy.1, 1SS0, by J. W. Piatt.
Won July 4, I860, by J. G. Kothw ell.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by O. B. Wilson.

I. THE BItODIE MEDAL.
1st piie Cup pieseutedby J. Brodie,

M. D.
2nd pr'uc Gold Pin presented by

Mis. C. II. Nioholl.
Hid 2.50.
Conditions of the match : Open to all

membcis of the Association. 1st and
2nd niizcs to become the moportv of the
marksmen winning them three times at
the icgul.ii- - meetings of the II. It A.

DisUnce, 200 yaids: lounils, 10; any
militaiy lille under the rules; limited
to one cntiy to each competitor. En-
hance fee, 1.

Won Jan. 1, 1S00, by J. 11. Fisher.
II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL.
Valued at $100; also, a second piize

of $3; thlid piizc, $2.50. Conditions:
Open to ail comers; to become the pio-
peity of the maiksmau w inning it three
times nt the regulai meetiug of the H.
R. A.; 2 strings of 10 shots each at 500
yard langes; any military rifle under
the rules; limited to one entiy for each
competitor. Eutiance fee, SI.

Won July o, I8SG, by J. Biodie, M.D.
Won January 1, 1887, by W C. King.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G. Rothw ell.
Won Jauuaiy 2, 1888. by W. C. King.
Won July 4, 1S88, by F. Hustace.
Won .laiiu.uy 1, 1881), by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1SS9, by J. G. Kothw ell.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by C. B. Wilson.

III. II. It. A. TltOPlIY.
Valued at 150. Competitors limited

to membcis of the Association. Condi-
tions: For the highest aggicgate score
at 200 and 500 yaids; 10 lounds at each
distance; any militaiy ritle under the
Miles; to become the piopeity ot the
maiksmau winning it tluce times at
lcgular meetings of the II. 1!. A. En-

trance fee, 1.
Won July 4, ISoO, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by F. Hustace.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
by the wimici until hisscoie is beaten
at any iegul.ii meeting of the II. R. A.
Limited to membcis of the Association;
lOiomidsut 500 and 000 ardb. En-tian- ce

fee, 1.
Won July 4, 1888, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jnnuiiy 20, 18S9, by Lieut.

A-h- e, 11. B M. S. lhacinlh
Won July 4. 1889, by J. W. Piatt.

V. WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Picsuited by Hon J. A. Cummins;

2nd pi io 2.50. To be shot for at 200
and 500 yaids. 10 shots at each dis-
tance. Open to mciubcis who have
never won a llrst class pi Io. To be-
come the piopeity of the maiksmau
winning it tin ee times. Entianci' fee,

Won January 1, 1889, by J. W. Piatt.
Won July 4, 1889, by O. Hustaco, Jr.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by II. W. Peck.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Pi cscnted by tho Board of Dhcctois

of 1891. Open only to membcis of the
II. It. A., who have never made a re-
cord of over 75 per cent, in any regular
competition; to become tho pioperty of
rue inaiHMtiiau wining it tnree tunes.
Distance, 200 yds; rounds 10; Militaiy
illle; limited to one entry to each com-
petitor. Eiitr.iuco fee, 81.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
hullH-oyo- ).

200 yards. Open to all comers. Any
lille. Unlimited eutrien. Nohaiioisct
tiiggers or telescopic sights allowed.
Tickets, f0 cents each; entitling holder
to lire 5 shots at this target. 70 put cent
oi total receipts in tuts mateii to no
aw aided pro lata to total number of
bulls-eye- s,

VIII. PISTOL POOL TARGET.-- (8
inch bulls-eyo)- .

50 yaids. Open to all comers. All
pistols or iuvol vers not less than !12

callbio allowed. Tickets, 00 cents
each; entitling holdeia to liio 5 shots at
thistaigct. 75 percent of total iccoipts
iu this match to bo aw aided pio rata to
total number of bulls-eye- s,

IX. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
Soino veiy valuable pnes, ami a

pi io for oNciybody. Any llflo; 10
louuds; distance, 200 yards. No hair or
set tilggein or telescopic sights allowed.
Untiles unlimited, Kutiaiiuo feu, $1.

All ineinlieirf of the Association who
huu made met 80 per cunt, at any gen-m- al

meeting of tho II, R. A. will not bo
allowed to compete.

No entiles will bo made befoiu tho
day of tho mulch, ami pcmoiih will
shoot acLoidlug to tho number on their
ticket.

Committee on Oltlena' PiIchs
J. D, TlHJKKK,
i:.0 Whiik,
W. O. 1'AIIKK.

.1, II.KOl'KIt,
nodiiiciu.

J. G, JtOKIVMaL,
Secretary, 740 td

raj
HOW HE rOOLCD THEM.

Tho MiiRiilntrNt I'hmmlitl I'rujrrt nr
Stirrul Krotrli I'nriiivr.

A worthy fHttner, mil of fun, onco
overreached a jeweler iu soino transac-
tion, Tho jowolor complained of tho
way ho had boon treated.

"Wool, I'll toll jo whit I'll dao wl'yo,"
said tho fnrmor. "I'll sell yo n' my
leovin' stock at half a croon n head, an'
I'll lot yo como mid cnont thoin yersel'."

Tho bargain was struck. Tho day
was nppointcd to count and hand over
tho stock. Tho grasping jeweler nuil his
assistants in duo courso arrived nt the
farm. Thoy totaled up horses, cattlo,
sheep, hogs, dogs, etc, Tho joweler then
asked when ho would rcmovo tho stock.

"Bldo a woo, bido n wee," said the
farmor; "yo havena seen them a' yot."

Ho then led tho party closo up to n
dozen beo hires, overturned ono of tho
hives with his foot, and nmld tho yolls
of tho flying party tho farmer was heard
Bhouting:

"Coont noo, yo beggars: coont, coontr
Chatter.

To tho Hitler 12ml.

Soino writer has said that tho differ-
ence bo tween tho French and tho English
playwiight is that tho formor will stop
with tho marrlago, while tho latter goes
on and raises a family. A Washington
bard takes tho "Anuio Roonoy" idea and
pursues it in tho latter spirit. His art
manifests itself in tho manner in which
ho has not only preserved but intensified
tho unstilted simplicity of tho original
vorso:

I'm her husband; sho'ainy wlto;
I keep her busy, you bet your llfo.
Wo cot a llttto cottage, and Rovoral children, too;
Sho nrales the flro, and I fot up

When she
Qets

Through.
Washington Post

Tlio CufTcu Snppl.
Customer Givo mo a pound of Java

coffeo.
Now Boy (diving with a scoop into

coffeo bin) Yessir.
Customer Wait, I'vo changed my

mind. I'll tako Mocha instead.
New Boy (diving into tho Bamo bin)

Yessir.
Customer Seo here, you started to got

tho Java out of that bin.
Now Boy Yessir. No difTrenco in

th' coffeo, sir, only difFionco is in th'
price. Street & Smith's Good News.

A Slight MUtuke.
"Now," said tho New York detective

to tho man arrested for murder, "it
would bo better for you to make a clean
breast of tho whole thing."

"I'll he hanged if I do!" replied the
prisoner doggedly.

"No, you won't bo hanged," corrected
the detective, "but you may bo electro-
cuted." Yenowino's News.

That Would Bo Different.
"Then you havo mado up your mind,

young lady, never to got married?"
"Yes, sir. I'll die an old maid."
"But if somo young man wero to pro-

pose to you?"
"All, that would bo a different thing

altogether." Humoristischo Blaetter.

Drug Storo Prices
Customer Givo mo ten cents worth of

paregoric, pleaso.
Druggist Yes, sir.
Customer (absent mindedly) How

much is it?
Druggist A quarter. Now York Sun.

Caught.
"I was first caught by his eyes."
"Tho ideal I wouldn't bo surprised if

you had been caught by his nose."
"Why?"
"Becauso it's hookedl" Philadelphia

Times

Not Legul Tender.
"Timo is money, my boy. Remember

that."
"I think thero must be somo mistake

about that, father. It's so hard to pass
m somo localities." Harper's Bazar.

Iluniomo Is Tcrrlblo to Ilciir.
"I stole your money," wioto a thief to

his employer. "Remorbo gnaws my con-
science, and I send somo of it back.
When remorbo gnaws again I will send
some more." Chatter.

Located.
Bloodgood (reading) Napoleon died

in exile
Tiavis (interrupting) In what isle?
Bloodgood St. Helena. Burlington

Free Pi ess.

Ills Hcukou.
Old Grump Why don't you try to

save somo money?
Young Fastboy Afraid some ono would

want to borrow it. Texas Sittings.

Unfilled.
"What is a basso profundo, papa?"
"A deep sea bass." Now York Sun.

Very Heavy.

Mother Tressy, w'y don't yo' bring
mo do baby?

Tressy W'y, ho's glttin' dat heavy I
kaiut lif 'im up in my a'ms. Harpur'a
Bazar.

A Cruiofu! Con cut lou.
Editor Howells, of Tho Jefferson Senti-

nel, gets out of his mistaken iu a way to
mako you glad ho mado 'oin:

"Ono BUinmor day a preacher, who
noticed sovorul of his hearers dozing in
tholr pows, nald in his ordinary voice, 'I
have seen a littlo bird, a sap suckor, run
up and dowu tho body of a troo and
hark.' In a moment oorynoul iu the
houno wiw wido awako, Ho meant that
tho sap mtckor ran up and down on tho
bark of tho lioo, not that the bird Iwirki d
llko a dog, Ho had beuii tolling hit. hear-ur- n

truths for years, und thoy wont to
(jUttfll Utt&lf tlttiftBd but tfa'J lAOAMAt thuf

IlioiujIlUlm w'ti Ivtujt llioy weir wittr-enoug-

nwnlm. V two rmnlndod of
thin nnwltitrt by tho tnt'l that wo lmvo
stirrol up a Inn to immbor of xop1r In
Ionox by nayitig a on-lai- Irro wn nn
oak when in reality it Is n ltoppprago.
Wo acknowledge tho Jokp h nn tut this
Umo. Now Is tho time to mibucribo,"
Cincinnati Coinmerrhd Uazolto.

Too Tntnptlug.

S
Amy I'm going to show yon how

prettily I can whistle, Jack. Now, just
watch mo.

Jack I daren't. I'm afraid that when
you pucker your lips 1 couldn't resist
tho temptation. Munsoy's Weekly.

Ainu! Ho I.lttlo Know.
Young Merchant (to advertising man)
No, sir! I don't proposo to advertise in

any paper. I havo a better scheme than
tluit. As you go out you will see my
namo engraved iu tho flagstono iu front.
Thousands, sir, read it every hour.

Monument Man (six months later) to
Young Merchant's Widow Would you
liko to get somothing neat to go over
your husband's grave, madam?

Widow No, sir; ho provided for that
sbcmontlisngo. Clothier and Furnisher.

Kntlrcly Innocent.
Sunday School Superintendent Who

led tho children of Israel into Canaan?
Will ono of tho smaller boys nnswor?

(No reply.)
Superintendent (somewhat sternly)

Can no ono tell? Little boy on that scat
next to tho aisle, who led tho children of
Israol into Canaan?

Littlo Boy (badly frightened) It
wasn't me. I I jifat moved yero last
week Tin Mizzoury. Chicago Tribune.

Not So Very ltlch.
Mudge Do you know the beauty

across tho way?
Yabsloy Yes, it's Mis3 Pellam. She

has six sisters, all as pretty as sho is
And, by tho way, tho old man is ns rich
in dollars as ho is in daughters.

Mudge Yes?
Yabsloy Yes. I think, if his debts

wero paid, ho would bo worth just about
seven dollars. Indianapolis Journal.

Amenities.
"Do you think it is a good portrait of

me?" asked Maudo.
"Very good, indeed," said Ethel.
"I don't think tho tint in tho'checks is

very good, though, do you? '
"It isn't perfect but yon know yel-

lows are very hard to get just right."
New York Sun.

Tho Coming 3Inn in the Milk Trout.
Irate Housekeeper (to milkman)

Look hero, Mr. O'Reilly, this milk is too
thin for anything. Own up uow, haven't
you been puttiug water in it?

O'Reilly Indude, mum, its innercont
Oi am, but wan av mo cows has tho
dhropsy, bad cess to her! Epoch.

Ho Was a lily, Ho Was.
"I tell you, Bill," said tramp No. 1,

"you aioa daisy."
"No, Tim," returned Bill, "I'm a lily,

for I toil not, neither do I spin, nor was
ever Solomon in all his glory clad as you
see mo now. I'm a lily, Tim, a lily."
New Yoik Herald.

Overtrained.
First Sportsman What did you do

with that setter pup of yours, Tom the
ono you wero going to tiain?

Second Sportsmau Oh, he got trained
a littlo too heavily. Ho got upon the
raihoad ti.iek just as tho oppress came
by. Mummy's Weekly,

Our Kxpuiieuce.
Mrs. Blossom (to her husband, who

has como homo with a black eye) Tli.tt't-wha- t

you get for tiding a bicycle,
Mr. Blossom (mournfully) No, my

deal , it's what I got for not being ablo
to rido one. Epoch.

Not tho lllgltt AiiRwer.
Proud Mamma Look, Uncla John;

isn't baby tho perfect imago of bis papa?
Undo John Yes, yes, mj dear, but

never mind. Ho may outgrow it as ho
grows older. Journal of Education.

Ueeu There.
"How much will it cost mo to go to

the races?"
"How much havo you got?'
"About loventy-flv- e dolhns."
"Well!" Puck.

A Financial Tran i ictloii,
Dolloy Can you break a ten for me?
Gurloy (producing tho chairjo) Yes.
Dolloy (pocketing it) All right. I'll

hand you tho ten next week. Wist
Shore.

Accident In High Lire,
First Ti amp Say, pard, how'd ye

smash yer linger?
Second TrampShuttiu' the planer

Street & Smith's Good News.

How Slio Wus Won.
Harry I hear thero was a good deal

of romance in your engagement to Misa
Brighteyes. You had to win her in reg-
ular Leander stylo.

Dick Yes; sho made mo win her liko
the knights of old, only thero was no
fighting to do. It was at a summer re-
sort, and sho had refused mo, but site
added afterward that if I could beat hei
swimming to a certain post I might have
her. It was a hard struggle, but I won.

Girl Chum (in Miss Brightoyes' bou-
doir) And so you aro engaged to Dick.
How did it happen?

Miss Brightojes (confidentially) 1

told him I would marry him if ho beat
mo swimming.

Chum But you aro a wonderful swim-mor- ,

and I know Dick is not.
Miss Brightoyes Yts; I had to worl

pretty hard to keep from boating hlui.
Street & Smlth'H Good Nowh.

An !lliutrtliu,
"Can a part of a thing bo equal to the

whole of a thing?" asked .loluiulu.
"Well, 1 don't know," loluniod Hon-uri-

with a gliiiuont his wife. "I'm)
known a longtio to bu Hwuggiii." Now
York Bun.

KIRK,
IjlKll, ";

MARIN K

INSURANCE.
Hiutfnid piro Innnrnfire Co.

AueU, 16,11,) 8,000
Anffhi-Novnd- ri Ansurnnce Corporation

(Kiru anil Marino)
Capital, paid np, $2,000,000

Thames A Moroy Murine Ins. Co

(Limited)

Assets. $0,124 057
New York Life Insurance Co.

Asset, $105.0o3 000.06

C.O.iiKKUKU
UONOL'" '

Uuueral Agent, h n Ulionl

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
ClirOltTllKM.

Hardwaro, Shipping

Commission Merchants.
DKAl.lCltS IN

General Merchandise 1

Plantation Atjouts.
Life, Five & M trint:

Inuranfi Aei ts.

to 8 HON 11.111.1' n i t IH- -

WEMER & CO.
llniitifactiii'liii: .) ivr! iih.

no. s iroitT wnuiiir.
Constantly on hand a laie nssoi tmeiit

of evoiy description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

958 ly

A. Gk SILYA,
55 & 57, Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Furniture,Matting& Carpet Laid

COL'lllUO J?ols.
4f Fine Upholstering and Hcddmg

a specialty Juue tn

NOTICE.
ROM tbii date Mr. Win. Lishmani- will Mc;ii our Hi iu namobypio-uuatioi- t.

G W. MACFARLANE&CO.
Honolulu, Nov. '25, 1890. 719 tf

tNOTLOM.

Fiom and after this date wo
will not be lesponsiblo for any
fi eight after s.unu has been
landed. Parties to whom
f i eight is consigned must bo at
the landing to receive their
f i eight.

WDLDER'S S. S. Co.
Honolulu, Sept. 5, 1890. 050 tf

NOTICE.
claimants to lots in Kapiolani

Paik, situate between thu points
below specllled, aieheieby i (.quested to
exhibit tln'ii leaes or evidences of such
owneiship, to the undersigned atomi',
iu oilier to pi event the al of said
lots to pieseut applicants, vi.:
1st Situate mi mauka main avenue be-tv- vi

en the picinUes occupit d b Jas.
Dodd and the propcity and home-
stead ot J.iiiiih Campbell. Num-buie- d

on P.uk map ficim fi". to 80
inclushe.

2d --.Situate on mak.il iii'ilu avenue eu

tho pieines and homestead
foimeily ifceupli'd by G. W. Mac-faUa-

and tho piopeity of James
Campbell. Nuinbued on Paik map
fiom 00 to 100 inclusive.

By older oftbo llo.ud of Directors.

W. M. GIFFARD,
727 !v Seo'y Kaplolaul Pink Asso.

T5UOWN LEGHOKNS V

BROWN Leghorn
sa.e. guaranteed

thoroughbred. Address "Ha-
waiian Osttlch Farm,'' Ka-

plolaul Paik; Mutual Tclc-GOo- lf

phone Mi,

JUST KEOEIVED!
I"IRECTfroin Egypt, a consignment
i j ot uiiuce, t;oussis ec uon uen

iiino Egyptian Oigaiettcs, mado from
the choicest Tinklsh tobaccos. The
above brand Is tho clgttietto of Euiope
mid the Continent. Tiy a sample.
Wholoule ordeis tilled. For sale at
California Flint Market. w

P. G. OAMAIUNOS,
Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

715 lin

FOR LEASE.

rpilAT Tiaet of Land sltuat-- 1

ifl&ft ed at Palolo Valley, and
Consisting of 170 acres, moie

or less, until leccntly under lease to tho
late Phillip Milton, and belonging to
tho estate of Chan. I ong, defeated. A

lease for a term of yen will bo given,
as woll as linmcdliito possession If d.

The laud iHHibstantially femed.
For nut tic bus, apply to

F. A.SOHAEfER,
Or J. F. Column.

Honolulu, Oou. 0. 1HU0. 781 2w

NOTI CIS to XlirHTPEOTS 1

ROUND and Munition Plans for aG1 Huilois' Home Building to be
elected on the site S E. vol nor of Ala-k- ea

and ilalektiiilla Htreets, lifJ ft. on
Alakoa Htieet, and HO ft. ftontiige

am asked for, to bo handed
In to tho undesigned on of before Feb-riia- iy

I, IKlil.
A piloof 9!iOH will Im awarded for

tho bent, plan and a puu of 8o() for the
mti'iiml bent plan submitted,

tvif" I'm piiilliiiiluis apply to
K.A.HHIlAKnSli,
(!. M.COOKi:.
ti. M. DAMON,

70 td OowwlUeu,

HOLIDAY SEASON I J,

Waterliouse's No. 10 Store
I1AVK JUST Ul'KNKl) OIT A LAUGH AHSOUTMKNT OK

TOYS Ss NOVELTIES
SU1TAHLK FOR TIIK HOLIDAY TKADK, COflll'RISING

Hand Painted Novelties, Traveling
Chhoh, Toilet & Smoker's .Scis,

EDISOW TALKING DOLLS,
And Dolls of uvcry olhci description. Also, n lino lino of

Children's Books, Kew Games,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

RICYCLKS, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL CAHRIAGKS, ROCKING HORSES,

Sofa Cushion Hi 81 k seiiu, Toys for Hie lillioL- -

66

TIIK TOY

LADY THE PERIOD.
728 lm

Telephone No. 111).- -

Ghas. Hustace, King

Having leased the stoies in tho brick building known as tho
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite tho old stand, and having disposed
of thai pni lion of my stock damaged by tlio lato flro, and being
iu uci'ipt uf. Now Goods poi lust wteamor, and more on tho way, I
am r.'i died to till all orders as before. Thanking tho public" for
I Itu liboiul patronage bestowed on me for the past seven years, I
hope by piompt attention to all orders to merit a continuance of tho
same. At tho new stand shall be pleased to boo all my old cus-
tomers, and as many now ones as may find it to their advantage to
call. Jsland orders solicited and faithfully executed.

CHAS. HUSTACE.

Telephone 240.

MKCIIANICAL

OF

-- J0V0T-

REMOVAL

--JB&0-

LEWIS & CO.,

HONOLULU, II. I.,

99

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

isr- - -- OJN

O. Bo:t72.

Street

O. Box

Ill Foit Street,

Edinhurg & Qtieon

By each steanior of tho O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Caltifornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete of Crosso & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on liand. Also, just leceiwd a fresh lino of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Piesoived Fruits, Lowis & Co.'h Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured II tuns and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Fhikcs, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oiegon Burhauk Potatoes, Eto., Etc., Etc.

ntiwfa.ction (Guaranteed.

JOHN NOTT,
ltnonrl BloeJi," Now. 4C5 & 97 Kiiijr rt-4t- .

BBBBBBJHBWBsMMiJHMBBWBB ilBBBlmMiliwHiiB

toaiiite, iron and Tin ?ifare I

Chandelibrs, Lamps ana Lanterns,
MATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBIMG, TI, QOVXWl ANB
m Sheet Iron Work.

Tolophonus, No. 175.- - jtJir
FEED

OFFER AT BED ROOK PRICES
p

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
OIL CAKE MEAL, LINSEED MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR fSAltn, CJoldn Gate" & SalinaH-- a FLOUR

P. O. 145.

P.

-- P. 297.

-- Cor. Sts.

lino

Box --JBOtgW-

. E. McETYBfc & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
Now Goods recolved by every packet from Eastern SlatcB and Europe,

Frosh California Produce by ovory Bteanior. All ordorH faithfully nllunilul
to and Gontls tloliverwl to iiny pait of tlio city froo of chtugo. IbIiiiiiI orders
Hollttittid. Kulibfaotiiin gtiaianlw'd, nov 5

CHANGE of UlfiSIUldNUE
,N lr, OMVlilt

Huh lemovcd from Fort Htroet to Ro- -
hello Lime, Piiluiua

Oi'Kioi: llouitrt! da. it, to I 'J u, uml 8
l', it, to Ul'.U.

Mutual 008TELEPII0NE8jWsVBsli 475
410 U

ICIC- --- a

-

CO.- -

' '

-- Telophono No. 92.

A. IJ. IIASEA1ANN,

Book-blndo- r, Pauor-rul- et & Blank- -

bo k Munufai turer.

No, Merclmiitstiool, Uii slalu,
oct.l-88-- ly

-
vt"y
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i ..?
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